
FIGHT CUTS       
AT QUEEN MARY 
Support education, defend jobs— 
Fight for a democratic university 

When? 5pm, Thursday 18th March  
Where? Francis Bancroft Rm 1.15 
 

Come to the meeting and help build a powerful campaign 

to prevent bigwigs steamrollering over our futures! 
 

Massive cuts of £400 million in higher education will hit us 

all—staff and students alike. Despite Queen Mary being 

hailed as a success story, and despite all the money the 

college and government receive from student fees, we 

are now facing a process of ‘rationalisation’, with       

management cutting back key services without consulting 

staff or students. This means funding cuts, course cuts 

and up to 100 job cuts. This means redundancies, poor 

quality teaching, lower pay, and fewer resources, while        

management continue to rake in their huge salaries. 
 

We can only stop this attack on us all at Queen Mary if 

staff and students come together to fight for our       

common interests. 
 

The power of the university is in our hands.      

Let’s take it. 
 

Email: Qmagainstcuts@googlemail.com 
 

Facebook group: “QMUL against cuts” 
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